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Mrs V Wallace

Head Teacher

Finham Park Multi Academy Trust

On Monday it was an absolute pleasure to see the children 
enjoy the Harvest Service at St Mary Magdalene’s Church 
and we thank everyone at the church for welcoming us.  
The children demonstrated the Lillington 5 S’s impeccably, 

we are all very proud of you. Well Done!  Thank you for Your generous 
food donations the team at St Mary’s were extremely grateful.  

The mild weather has helped ensure the children have been able to 
enjoy our extensive grounds at break time, lunchtime, forest school and 
for lessons such as art and PE. We try to make use of our outdoor 
spaces as much as we possibly can.  Now that the weather is starting 
to cool, please do ensure that your child has a suitable coat with them 
to continue to be able to enjoy the outdoors.  

There is a significant amount of lost property in the area next to the 
school office. Please do ensure that your child does look for any items 
they are missing.  There are many good quality autumn/ winter coats 
too.  The items which do not have a name will almost never find their 
way back to their rightful owner. 

Have a wonderful weekend it looks set to be the expected autumnal 
weather.

Best wishes, Mrs Wallace.
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IT’S EXCITING TO NOTICE 
AND CELEBRATE

Congratulations to Peake class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 1 this week! 96.7%

Congratulations to King Class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 2 this week! 95.7%

Congratulations to Qui’Nae and Abigail for being awarded a Sports 
captaincy for the academic year.

Super well done to Maple Class who achieved the 
highest attendance this week! of 97.5%

Overall school attendance has not hit our target of 95%.  Total school attendance was 93.5% 



This week in Nursery the children have been learning about birthday’s and celebrating special dates.  
We have held pretend birthday parties in nursery this week!

NURSERY 



reception have had a great week learning our focus book The Little Red Hen! 
We have made bread and learned parts of the story!

 

RECEPTION - BEVAN 



Darwin have been busy getting immersed in their new class text 'How to trap a wolf'. They heard a wolf howling, found the 
footprints and tried to hunt it down. This week they have been thinking about what they could do to trap it and how they 
might be able to tell someone to build a trap. They have worked well together to come up with a wide range of imperative 

verbs and have got really good at being bossy. Sorry parents and carers!

YEAR ONE - DARWIN



This week in Year 2 we have been learning about number bonds in Math and how to stay healthy in science. 

Fabulous work Peake – well done to you all!

YEAR TWO - PEAKE



MAPLE CLASS



Year 3's recent Geography lessons have seen them learn all about the layers of the Earth, tectonic plates, and climate zones. 
They had lots of fun getting hands on by making practical models!

YEAR THREE - DREW



Year 4 have been practising subtraction where exchanges need to take place.  
We used place value charts and counters to help us work this out.

YEAR FOUR - HOPPER



YEAR FIVE - KING
King Class have been learning about air resistance during their science lesson this week. They learnt that air resistance 

increases if there is a larger surface area. After looking at a presentation, they made some parachutes to help prepare for 
an air resistance investigation next week.

 



This week, the children have been rigorously checking and adding the finishing touches to their Application Writes in 
English. The children worked in pairs to uplevel the quality and accuracy of the content within their dilemma story 

structures and should all be extremely proud of what they have achieved.

YEAR SIX - FITZGERALD



LPTFA NOTICES
Our fantastic Fireworks Night is Friday 3rd November and we need helpers to 
make it happen! There are various things we need people to do from setting up in 
the afternoon to packing away at the end with various things in between. If you 
can help up, please see what we need and sign up 
here: https://volunteersignup.org/LPYPF

Thanks to those who have registered on easyfundraising and are supporting us through their 
online shopping. 

If you haven't done it, it's really easy and won't cost you a penny. You shop and the retailer 
makes a donation to LPTFA https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/lillington-school-
ptfa/

Could you have a Loveitts board in your garden advertising the fireworks night? Local 
estate agent Loveitts are very kindly sponsoring the event and are providing 20 boards 
to go up in front of houses with details of the event on them. If you can have one, 
please contact Olivia Legrand, 07392 435333, olivia.souza2@gmail.com  Loveitts will 
install the board and remove it after the event.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fvolunteersignup.org%2fLPYPF&c=E,1,I2yoWxl0FQupVO-qkmoTxHS5mcHsQ1YxAVaKBZh4CcSiVsZ1kfzcQR0mnxliFNKazeMt1hdn1cyMMzZFpkrjTPAoE82VvyQfTyRoh9Rk05xO97bx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.easyfundraising.org.uk%2fcauses%2flillington-school-ptfa%2f&c=E,1,hGEqd4F5DCumDpbsSHAELOtJT5-h-Po3iNJviH2tY_Opa8LbgeEDqUudoTwY7t53kjs3URpDLb1SZm66RGPg1_B9pfTo8_odoKUwikhGYMYcTX2Psdg_&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.easyfundraising.org.uk%2fcauses%2flillington-school-ptfa%2f&c=E,1,hGEqd4F5DCumDpbsSHAELOtJT5-h-Po3iNJviH2tY_Opa8LbgeEDqUudoTwY7t53kjs3URpDLb1SZm66RGPg1_B9pfTo8_odoKUwikhGYMYcTX2Psdg_&typo=1
mailto:olivia.souza2@gmail.com


 FURTHER NOTICES 
Please see the attached 

Warwick District Council 
photography competition 

and 

Lillington Newsletter.



 FURTHER NOTICES Our Toddlers group is up and 

running now every Tuesday 

during term time from 10am to 

11:30am.



 FURTHER NOTICES 
Warwickshire's Young People's Forum - IMPACT want to help schools understand what school is like for children and young people and 

what could help make this better.  This survey is for all Warwickshire children and young people, but with a keen interest in the views of 
those who have support needs.  To help gather views, young people have developed some questions which they would love you to 

answer. - https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schoolexp   Please let children and young people know the opportunity is available and offer to 

support them to record their views if they would benefit from this. The survey is open until October Half-term 2023.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.warwickshire.gov.uk%2fschoolexp%3ffbclid%3dIwAR3hWmqm6YeTCzafya7zwvYeYFDSfQa4bzPAsgXj2KqrQ2QTQPkaKEBIFys&c=E,1,sch_4YUOMGfhJGtyu1IaJAXjuZM8srNyLPvkMoBcZoN0vWAmMIkYV8M9oCbmjq4JejhDfeh1Nzc2K0W1ndREUaOXQkkzi7ZGD110UXj-oj8-DDP7EeOdl6D5dAw,&typo=1


MENU – WEEK 2School menu  Week commencing

Monday 16th October

our menus | Educaterers

https://educaterers.co.uk/our-menus


Have a lovely weekend.
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